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SEEM TO BE FOR SHAW

Delegates to the Iowa Republi-
can Convention at Ce-

dar Rapids.

EITXKSE 1HTIKI8T 15 CUrCOME.

Pw tlrlcBt of FraoccXUoaa'.to ; Be ttw

Cr and a Ilombjli Ezplided .M .11
la Kcroat totb; Ktatlua-Injuncti- on

Again tba Mlosra Lla Mad rrai- -

BtBt.

Cedar Rapids, Aag. 13 All night
and early this morning special and
regular train brought crowds to at-

tend the republican state convention,
which will ba the largest ever held
in Iowa. Kvery visitor is an active
partitan for one rr the other candi-
dates. The withdrawal late last
night cf Speaker livers as a guber-
natorial candidate, while onteneibly
for Flicktnger. really throws strength
forSbaw. 1 tie district caucuses be-

ing held coniirm the belief that
the drift of sentiment is in favor of
Shaw. The withdrawal of Cownist,
the Second district candidatn,
strengthens the chaccss of Water-
man for supreme ju"ge The Kiev-em- b

district caucus declared over-
whelmingly in favor of the Temple
amendment as a platform plnr.k.

The huge tent, holding 4,000, in
which tbo convention U being held,
was crowdid Jorg before the time
for the opening. Senator Aliicon.
who tntt.rtd witn cx-Gj- Larrabec,
w greeted with great applause,
which was again and again renewed
as men prominent in politics or off-
icial pipit ion took their places. It
was bhurtly before 11 when State
Chairman McMillan called the con-
vention to order. McMillan intro.
duced C. M. Hart, of Council Uluffj.
as temporary chairman. Ho wa
greet d with a storm of applause,
and accepted the position.

The committee on permanent or-

ganization will report Samuel Ma.
hon, of Wapello county, as pcrnii-nen- t

chairmnn.

FanrUna to Na tha Cxar.
Paris, Aug. 18 President Fauro.

accompanied l.y Hrjcotrnx, ruinitr
of foreign affaire, and Admiral Boh.
na.'d, nuni-te- r of marine, deprl--
this morning for Russia to visit tbo
ratal-- . Shortly after the party pvued
the intersection of tho boulevard

Fayette a bomb ex-

ploded, creating" a panij in the
crowds aerollrd. but doin no
ilamnge. Wild stories were circu.
lated. based on tho stories n't rib.
uted to the anarchist?, that the next
t IT ;rt would bn an attempt on th
lite cf Faure. The president re.
celved an ova'.ion from the crowds
lining tho route from the palsco to
the s'aticn. The party reaches
Cron.'a it Monday.

Wheat l;ell'aa A (Kin.
Chicago, Aug. 18. September

wheat cloed at today, the highest
price reached fdnee '91. "an advance
of lull 44' cents einrc yesterday.
The price jumped nearly a cent in
i no ittsi minuie. iiceniber was
even more radically strong, wipicg
out mo uniereno in price wun ttia
nearer month, and closing CJ above
yesterday s closing tigures. Liver
pool and Paris cables aro rcsponsi.
ble for the shorts' panic.

Wri rk In Nulbra llltnol.
McLeansbcrongh. 111.. Auif. 13

A wreck recurred on the Louisville
& Nashville railway norlh of D.tul
drcn, tiiis county, this afternoon.
Two freight trains headed in oppo.
lie oirci lions collided at fall speed.

killing us men. all the emploe.
and cemoi:nirg inn engines anil e

large number of curs in both trains.

It'll'" rr.ntl.T AlWin.
Simla. Irdia, Aug. 1. Tho whole

frontier seems to ba aflnme. Afribi
is marching through Kbybrr pas
upon Jouirud; Ora'zis n advancing
by Kurram and threatening
(urrah and Sittirl hve com
uirea ana mreaten i araenrna in
Kurram valley, which is garrisoned
bv detachments if (ioorkbas and
Sikhs.

Mith lojanrtlona rrmtntm.
Pittsbnrg. Aug. IS. Judges Stow

and this morning ni-1- the
preliminary miners' injunctions per-
manent.

Kara! aukes tbc load per.
bulcMni and delicious.

pa
"Akin
POVOEr?
Absolutely Paro

tenm airt ont n cn.. mrm inn.

ROCK ISIiAND AROTT
SEEMS TO BE ANYBODY'S RACE.'

The Straggle for Official Nomination Go
ing on in the Hawkrye Mate. ,

Cedar Rapids, la., Aug. 18. On the
eve of the Republican state convention
last night and nine-tent- of the dele-
gates present, there was more uncer
tainty as to who Would be nominated
to the various offices today than at any
time this week. All the candidates for
the various offices opened headquarters
feunday and Monday, and have been
working hard. There are many reports
cf combinations formed, but there seems
no foundation for them. In fact It
seems Impossible to form any combina-
tion. Matt Parrott, of Waterloo, had
the largest number of votes on the "first
ballot, with A. B. Punk, of Spirit Lake,
second, and Ia. M. Shaw, of Denison,
a strong third. Fuller and Harsh fol-
lowed, with Cownie. Fiickinger and
Harlan practically out of the race.

Shaw was evidently gaining strength
faster than any other candidate, and
If Parrott Is not nominated before the
fifth ballot it Is believed that Shaw
will 1k chosen. Speaker Byers with
drew last night and this Is considered
a big thing for Shaw. The lieutenant
governorship depends entirely upon the
choice made for governor. C. M. Water
man, of Davenport, seem3 to be In the
lead for judge of the supreme court.
while Judge of Fairfield;
Judse McCoy, of Oskaloosa. and Judge
Ring, of Newton, each have almost as
much strength. Henry Sabin, the pres
ent superintendent of public Instruc
tion, Is belncf given a hard race by
Professor I'arrett, of Osage, who may
serure the nomination. Captain Da
vidson will be nominated railroad com
missioner without opposition. The town
id "Jam full" of Republican politicians.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The son of Frank Iarta,
of LaCrosse, Wis., was drowned in a
half filled water barrel.

The story that thtre was a fight in
West Virginia between "Cap." Hatfield
and a sheriff's posse is denied.

leorge Doisey, 12 years old. was kid-
naped from his home at Chicago In
broad daylight by an unknown man.

Dr. J. M. Bieyer, a New York physi
cian, announces that he has discovered
a now cure for consumption by elec-trirlt- y.

Two brothers named Olson were
ilrewned near Sturgeon Ray, Wis., by
the capsizing- of a boat. They lived at
Naseuuui'ce.

As a result of the decline In silver the
Iimnrtine mire at luaho Springs, Colo.,
ha a c!:vh'jip. force f men working
on silver lodes.

Miss Phoebe McKay, who was em-
ployed as a 9 i vant at Rayslde, N. V..
has gone to Kngland to a:i In
heritance of ?l,e. 0,0'".

David Reed, a farmer of Reetown,
Orant county, Wij.. was !;illed by heirs
Impaled n a pitcliferk. upon which he
(truck while Fiw'irg aff a ftrawstack.

Richard Kullett, rf Nern.i-r),- Wis., and
TvTb.i flir'.nnV Hart, of Mer.apha. WK,
vrjf wedded five ago, but the
nrr.rureemer.t vas wlthhild until a few
rttys ago.

Five I'liEoners charged v. iht burglary
ov( n ov.ered jailrr Ren Carroll, ehoked
l:!n into ir.si rrlbility, bound his hands
and feft. ti :ok bis n volver and keys and
escaped frctn Jail at Rswiins. Wye.

persons who tvidently have a gniiV.v
ag.'tir.st Ie;uiy (lame Warden Miller,
of Prairl" lu Chh n. Wis., for uphold-
ing the law, ciiopptd down all tii" tr' s
in bis cri luu d on his farm tlir.-- miles
from the city.

A Cnradian l'aelfie train from I.a-ihu- te

struck a carriage containing f've
persons at a crossing near the station
at St. Thcrese, Jue. Two were kiaed
and thr.e badly injured. The dead arm
Mrs. Martineau and Hiss .Mar.a
l'iliatl.riiiult.

;eorge A. Parsey and Edward W.
Allen, representing the Field Columbian
Museum. ChieajTo. were arrested at The
Dalles, Ore., for robbing Indian graves.
They t.howid that they hud no criivnmit
Intent ami were released, but the hones
th'-- I,,. collected were returned to the
burial ilace.

Obituary: At Geneva, N. T.. Johnson
M. Mimcly. the sculptor. 64. At Lewls-te- r.

Ills.. Captain William Wesiey Hull,
67. At San Francisco. Kdward R. Ram-b- o,

r.:l At Toledo. O., Captain Calvin
lb-rrir- 77. At Ramsey. Ills.. Mrs.
R?rrey Lynch. CI. At Charleston, Hit.,
James CiriuraU!i. S2.

V Nennsln nlnns ;atnrr Again,
Madison. Wis.. An?. IS. The Wlrcnn- -

s'n legislature met in adjourned ses
rim at '1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of adopting the revised
statutes, an 1 transacting such other
business ns a caucus may deem ex
pedient. The governor sent in a veto
of the express bill (a tax measure) be.
cause it had not been properly passed,
but urged the legislature to pass il

asaln over his veto. The sleeping car
t.ix bill was vetoed previously for the
Fame reason, and the governor also
urgid Its passage

core-- on the It.' If fli-ld- .

Chicago. Aug. is. League base ball
scores yesterday: At Raltisnore Rrook
lyn 3. Raltimrre V2: at New York Phil-n.l.iih- i.i

S. New York 10; at Roston
Washington 3. Rot n 7.

Western League: Minneapolis In
dianapolls . Minneapolis 3: at St. Paul

Columbus 3. st. Paul 6; at Kansas
City Crar.d Rapids 3. Kansas City lii;
(second game) I'raiiJ Rapids 5, Kan
in City 4.

Western Association: At Burlington
Rockford S. Partington 7; at Keokuk
tjulnry 0. Cedar Raoids 1: at St. Jo

aeph IVoria 3. St. Joseph 3 ten in
nings. lark.nes: at Pes Moines Du
bui.ue.2, rea Moines 9.

Allccrfl Kniltriller Arrested.
Ft. Clair. Mich., Aug. IS. Charles V..

Prcdtr. former cashier of the nationalcarx at New Bethlehem. Pa., was ar
riMcu ncre yesterday. The charge
against Rreder is that of cmbtzzlir.g
funds rf the hank to the amount of
.i.!". leaving New Bethlehemnr.oer has been in tho bicycle business

in mijs cits--
.

Atter serious illness Hood's Sarsa
parill. has wonderful building up

iuiiuciiuwggi ana re'
stores perfect health.

PIKE'S WELCOME

To the Bankers Assembled in Na-

tional Convention at Mich-
igan's Metropolis.

G0VEEN0K HAS TWO SEW IDEAS

To Which He Invites Their Attention:
Increased Liability for Corporation
Debts of the Stockholder Thereof and a
Tax on Gold I'sed In the Arte for Sear
That t'e Will Cause a Strlqganey in the
Cold Coin Market.
Detroit, Aug. IS. The banking Inter-

ests of the country were well represent-
ed yesterday morning when about-- &00

delegates to the American Banking as-

sociation assembled in the Detroit Opera
House to attend the opening session of
the twenty-thir- d annual convention of
fhat body. The welcome speech of Gov-
ernor Pingree, while considered some-
what radical by some of the members,
was on the whole well received, and he
was generou-l- y applauded at Its conclu-
sion. George H. Russell, as spokesman
of the Detroit clearing house, adminis-
tered a mild rebuke to the governor by
saying that he had only been in the
banking business eight or nine years,
and would not, therefore, attempt to de-
liver a homily on the silver question or
the evils of corporations. The applause
which greeted this sally showed that a
hit at Michigan's gov-
ernor was understood and appreciated. At
the ccr.culsion of the session the state
delegates met to appoint their members
of the nominating committee. There is
scarcely a doubt that Jotsph C. Hen-dri- x.

president of the National I'r.ien
bank, of New York city, first vice presi-
dent of the association, will be chosen
president.

I'infc-ree'- s Talk Was the Feature.
Governor Pingree'3 speech was the

feature cf the opening day by long edds.
After a few words of cordial greeting
the governor said: "I do not pretend to
fully understand the theory of nicr.tv.
being but an every-da- y manufacturer of
shoes; but I have a thought which I
wish to start rolling for diseuspion.
Whatever men's ideas may be upon the
subject as to what money metal cf ulti
mate redemption 13 best In the world's
commerce and monetary systems. I be-
lieve it Is conceded that when silver
gradually ceased to be part of the stock
usfd for such purposes in the balance of
trade and otherwise the available
amount cf primary money was reduced
almut rre-hal- f. To remedy this state
cf affairs it is sought to effect cn agree-
ment among nations whereby the unit
of measure may again be in either gold
or silver et a certaia ratio, called bi-

metallism.
.Sn reu a Scarcity of Cold.

"Should it be Impossible to effect suoh
an agreement, or should the pe1le of the
L nited States decide to hereafter use
gold alone for money of ultimate re-
demption, a condition of affairs may be
imagined when such a large proportion
of the world's annual gold product shall
bo used and consumed In the aits that
an increasing stringency In geld coin
w ill occur. As I understand it. the prin
cipal purpose rf remcr.etizing silver
either with or without foreign assent
to increase the available supply r.f ul
timate redemption money." As or.e
way of increasing the stock of the
world's coined gold the goverr.wr then
suggested that seme way he devised to
prevent the increasing use of gold in the
arts; for instance, a tax upon manu-
factured gold in the shape of jewelry,
gold leaf. etc.

I.IAmi.ITY OF THE TOCKHOLIErS.

Coventor Wonlri Ilnve All Corporation)!
Ruled in That lteie t l.ikr K inks.

The frovernor concluded with some re
marks on corporations. Pie said: "The
liability of the stockholders to the
amount of their stock in addition to
the amount invited, and the strinnt
holdir.s of directors to watchfulness
and duty, makes a national bank per-
haps the lest model cif a corporation
that has thus far been worked out. One
preat cause rf complaint apainst many
of our private corporations is that the
laws temi the people to organize them
f ir the very purpose of escaping re-
sponsibility for the debts that are to be
contracted. Many of these debts arc. in
conscience, individual obligations. They
oupht to be the same in law. A cor-
poration is organized ostensibly so that
men who would otherwise be in partner-
ship can continue the business without
its being entangled with the estate of a
deeeased partner.

"Cut if the business becomes a fail-
ure, except as to certain d'bts thr
stockholders are not jrenerally liable to
the creditors. Iiws of this kind sap
the individual character of our age'.
They lower the standard of honesty
until people are taupht to think that in
a collective capacity as stockholders
in a corporation they may be less hon-
est than as individuals, and are relieved of
individual responsibility to this with
whom they deal. Now, if the piinripie
of liability on the part of stockholders
and directors f national banks were to
extend to other corporations the stock-
holders would stake rheir individual
reputation as well as their money on
the result of the business.

Larpe business interests would be in
the hands of men who intended to pay,
and thy would be released from illeg-
itimate competition of those who, by
intention or recklessness, go into cor-

porate business by which creditors must
lose, i'ropress will doubtless develop
other means for making; corporations
honest. But I believeweouRhtnottostop
until the responsibility to be honest
restinsr upon corporations which txis-- t

by virtue of franchises granted by ti-- e

public is as great as that whi- h rts
upon a lirst class, honest, business n.ari.
If something in the nature of responsi-
bility imposed by the national banking-la-

upon banks would be applied to ail
private coriK'i ations I believe thrit
much of the odium which now attaches
to corporations in general would be re-n- n

i ved.
"As regards the taxing of banking

cap.ilal: As Ions as we apuly the hi i.-- -

BACK AGAIN

TO THE

BIGSTORE

Rebuilt
Remodeled.

324, 326, 328 Bray Street.

There to receive our im-

mense new stock of

Furniture

and Carpels

Which will be the choic-

est stock ever placed

in Davenport. In the

meantime we will dis-

pose of the balance of

onr former stock at ri-

diculously low prises,

making bargains for

those seeking bargains.

Remember We Are at
The Big Store.

k Gsrpet Co.,

eir;i tf.i:t r.'.l property. In whatever
shnne H may Ik, whether na" or per-
sonal, shsll l.e quaily tax-vi- . prVper.ty
in the shape uf money should enrtainly
bear its just proportion of the public
burden: ;u.l ti- - ne- -. bankint,' ranitat
Tvliii h has erni'i-- r power should also
be taxed: bft at the sum? time not

sii-- c against by any od ofd.m.lo ta:.:tt'f r. An an-.- . nd:nri;t to thenati. ral :.v.v v -.l

to lend as Ktut Var.k do
Uj-e- r .ii est tte couid not but tend to
benefit betii b.irk.-r- a cud those who
borrruw from ili. n.."

Sciisationa'i llvfrce Slot.
Oshkosh. Wis., IV A

cl lawsuit was tommenced in the cir-
cuit court yestr-ifla- y by Mr?. Julia A.
Hooper, wife ef JIo-- s Hooper, a
wealthy and prominent lawyer and sen-
ior member the law lii m o--f Hooper

Homier. The plr.intifT in hi-- coin-plai- nt

asks for absolute divorce and a
division of the prup'-rty- , at
SL'iiO.O'i. The papers filed reoit that tho
couple have n it Hved together for svr
Mirue years.

l!eirlve for Currency Reform.
Chicago. Aug.4IS. Business mn of the

middle west call for a remod.-!n- of the
national currency along the lines now
followed by Canada. At a meeting
yest-cca- y afternoon th executive com-
mutes of the National Association of
Merchants and Trnrek-rs- . represntlnK
60,vq business men. adopted the paper
read by Jehn V. Tarwell, Jr., on the
tij. uncial question as a platform cf the
art.ooiaKion.

Checked I'p and 1'oiintl Short.
JIacorrb, Jlls.. Ave. IS. Posimastr C.

W. kajies. i?f Indufry.a tov. n near here,
wa? checked up yestnay by Inspector
I.aughl'n and found JSr.n shrrt in his ac-co- tn

ts. The postaiarter is a famrr and
had entrusts d the (fiire for more th?n
a ya' entirely to his nephew. Art Janes,
and Lh rtacr" is to the hoi

ef the latter. The peat master
will make good the amount.

Off For lantKnapoiu.
Tbe foliowinf- - from Koclc Island

left thia roorLiDif over the C, H. &
(J. to attend the Y. P. C. U. conven-
tion at Indianapolis: Kev. II. C.
Marshal, W. L Aster. Alvin Stewart,
James A. Weed. Hisses Maud White,

j Eltrie White. Ida Hiliier, Margaret
. . ... , .J t i r. j, iTHjuiw 1 aw

Moberg. Met tie Weed, Kev. David
McCaw. Robert Speer, Richer Speer,
Roy Kilpstrick. William Kitchey,
Misses Susie Williamson, Minnie

iGiuiepie, Jennie Wilson, Lois Wil
son ana oiirv AiCLonnen.

Tha Moat ratal l;laraa.
It is not generally known that

more adults die ot kidnev trouble
than any other difease. When the
firft eymptomii of this disease anpear
no time Ftioald ins lust in- - taking Fo
ley s Kidney Cure, wh'fh is euaran-tee- d

or money refunded. Sold by
M. V. Dnunsea nnd X. H. Thomna,
druiriet.

rt Btiinoiat liver, kMnays
and buwala Nver tr.-- weaken
o- - i'rir: "O .

THIS IS

Our Great Clearance Sale.

Mens Wool Suits. worth
17 17 to 110, eo at
the smell sum of 5. No
such values offered else-
where

Straw Hats less than
half price Half

r.,i-fcfcftfefceaM- as

cut ia must rcom for
will the

BALLENTINEI

CURES.

Ur. True Home-
opathic Never

Fail to Cure

Read His Book, Select the
Proper and

Get Well.

The following well known and
druggists earry a fall

lice at all timet:

Lint of DrogEtata.

ROCK ISIjIND.

harper
M. F. R A HNSEN, corner Fourth avenue and

Twentieth street.
A. J. RIE5S. Fourth avenue drug stora.
HARTZ& , corner Third av-

enue and 'twentieth street.
T.OT-I- 3 A. SCHMIDT, Seventh Avenue

Pharmacy.
MOL1KK.

SOHRRECK DROS., "Shird avenue ard Six-
teenth street.

His Remedies.

The following are a few cf his rem-
edies, and all are sold by your drug-
gist at the uniform price of 25c each:

NO. 74 CURES LIVER COM.
PLAINTS, such as orpid liver,

jaandic, etc.

NO. 34 CURES PILES, strength-
ens tbe weakened veins and allays
and cures the internal Ir flam nation.

NO. "2 PILE to be
used in connection with the Pile
Care; an external Cores
itching at once.

WO. 30 CURES
sciatic, muicular and
lumbago. It gives immediate relief
and permanent care.

NO. 56 NERVE CURE Re-
stores Lost Vitality, bailds tap
broken down tissues, pats new life
in man, cures all nervous diseases.

BALLENTINE REMEDY CO.

21 IfUINCT ST.,

THE LAST WEEK OF

$5.00

lii

Price

jobst

Tour choice of Children's Salts,
worth 13.60 to $6. all go for
12.25. About 90 Suits in
the lot. Just the far
School Suits

Bike Suits, choice of any in the
house for f5. Plenty left ffCt yon aJ0,C(

Everything price; have

stock, which be largest in tri-citi- es.

Ballentine's
Remedies

Remedy

responsible

hovsepharmacy.

n,

OINTMENT,

application.

RHEUMATISM,
inflammatory,

CHICAGO.

n .rrxnirirrxn

TWO AND TWO MAKE

GLO YES

time

$2.25

our enormous

FOUR

m FURS
the

havn

aw rasuvoai

And it ia just aa certain

that the best malt and the best hops prepared in the best

manner will make the best That is Rock Island
Yon patronize a home institution where jon get Sock Island

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

Now

O to
is

Jft

jmsr

beer. beer.

beer.

A large stock of Furs The largest stock
Furs also on 'St '0UT, TZm & GIo the
hand. modeled and fce ?r,cs to sc"

,. refined at rea &

O sonable prices Os o

Bennett's Glove, and Fur Store.

. raaipo.

thing

o

fall

pnznox? ts sonr
Painters and Decorators

FAFZ3 EJLIT3K3. OALSClQSZaS. lt.
Shop 419 Sereoteentk street.


